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STEWART, OF ARDES, AGAIN !
A missive, of whicli the following is a copy, has

been transmitted ta Mr. George Lockhart, of Lurgan,
who occupies a farn on the estate of Mr. Stewart, of
'Ardes, one of wlhuse literary prductions we lately
;pnblisheti antido]>' commeniej upuni. Mn. Stewart,
or bis a dvisrs, or boti, are deterrinéd, 1< seenus, ta
no mistake shail exist in regard to the cause of this
individual an noyanoe, and il i accordingly proclaim-
-ed, in ostentations defiance of all delicacy. The fol-
lowingis the letter alluded te :-

"Laurencetownanbridge, Dec. 18th, 1852.
4 Dear Sir-Capt. Bowen desires me to say that he

lias received instiuctions from Mr. Stewart te call on
ail his tenants, who plumped for Mr. Crawford at the
last etection of the county of Down, for the immediate
payment of their respective renis, in full, without an>'
abatement wbatever, and if not paid, te proceed against
then. As-you are in the list oftihose who did so, Capt.
Bowen nuw requests that you wil1, on receipt of this,
pay the rent due out of yonr holding, in Clare, to Mr.
Stewart, and if you d nio, le must, however painful
it nay be ta him, proceed against you for the recovery
'thereof, agreeable te his instructions. le gives you
this information to prèvent your being put te any costs.
-I am, dear Sir, your obedient servant,

."JAMEs DEAcON.
« Mr. George Lockhart, Lurgan.1
Now, tie farmily of Mr. Loakhiart have been in pos-

session of the larm in question during more thani oae
hundred years, and Mr. Lockhtit hiiself bas held it
at leuast 40 years, while large suis have been expend-
ed in buildings and other improvements, to which the
landlord has not èontribuîted onie farthing. So excel-
lent a tenant bas Mr. Lockhart been, that on no former
occasion had it ever been deeedi necessary to ask him
for payment of rent. At th lite countiy Dovn election,
however, Mr. Locchart deerned hinself a Briishs.b-
ject, and not a landlourd's serf-i the former charac-
ter he fancied hirnselfentitled te keep a conscience,
and to vote in accordance with ihat conscience, while
the letter above recited .shows the mode in which he
nust b punishred for his temerity. We again cal!up-

Uru the " Tenant Right Brigade" to bring this whole
systeni inider the notice of parliament, and, in lte
neantime, va just add, that if r-dress is not granted,
lien there is no justice toe hnatt under British rule-
that's al.-Banner of Visier.

BREAING THE PLEDGE.
(F'ern thie Nation.)

The Irish represenîtLtives, who have justsold them-
selves te the new cabinet, have <akei excellent care'
themselves to render the bargain as igrnoinieous and
notorious a prostitution of t<heir personial honor and
publicinfluenîce as was possible. 'hîis is fortunale i
several senses, and especial]y because il saves the
character of the people of tis country and their con-
stituencies froi tie suspiciono f compliity ii <he
transaction, as well as because it lessens and damli -
fies the extent anti nature of the support they have
been hireda o secnre for the ministry. Even at the
price of the subordinate situations which h lias flung
o them, Lord Aberdeen lias purchased hair support
far too dearly. Their characters were rnot worih a
respective tide-waitership. They have leftthemrselves
rio possible shadow of apoogy or justitication for one
cf ihie most flagrant derlciiotius of public honor ever
belheld, even in St. Stophens, and eveni amog Iris 
muembers. TUe most eminent Erglishi statesrnen are.
unconsciously wa preseme, takirng their seats beside
Irish colleagues who would be scouted[ from any de-
cent assembly iii this counitry. Up to the last minute,
iu the inost express, soluimn, and emphatic manner,
hey pledgedI themselves never te <ake office from,
never t iSupport, always te act in opposition to, anry
and every iniristry nuot pledged te repeal the Eccie-
siastical Titles Bill, te abolish the Chrrch Establish-
ment, and t luegislate upon aill the principles of
Sharman Crawfoirl's bill, as cabinet questions. It
would be a absurd waste of public patience te pre-
tend that they have got any sucli conditions of oflice.
The very suspicion is negatived Bat by lie mere faut
of ihe presence of tree of the leading men iii that
inontgruous cabinet. Where Lord John Russell sits
the Tilles Bill is perfectly safe ;vhere Mr. Gladstone
holds ofice, the Churc E tablishrnet lias quite suffi-
cient guaranteaeo security; when Sir Jamies Graham
makes Crawford's bill a cabinet question, we may
look out for halcyou days.

Leti us nalke prfectiy plain, and put upon record,
Ihe measures of those gentlemen's treachery. Out of
their own recorded antrd reiteraed vords let ther be
coivicted. Ler tha Englishi peuple and Ihe Egilish
ministers observe what arr accession Jf publie vitue
tUey have pot. Let both sides of the hionorable house
lake nota uf it. They may be.lamiliar wilth Proteai
politics and extraordinary changes ef opinion, but
the like o this, we verily beliove, they-iave never
kinown.

[The article hen refers to Mr. Keocgh's declaration
at the Athlone banque, anit quotes passages of his
speech on that occasion; also a similar declaration
ngainst place-takiig made by Mi. Keogh at the couinty
Cork election inl March last, ani confirmed with the
solemniity 'of r appeai to Goi.]

Foui'nmanrtlîs later hie 'vas re-etected for Athlone up-
on tie "same explicit promises again tencered at the
Inestings. Shortly aftertarrds tho Carlow banquet
occutred, and we need hardly recl ta the recollection
of the Clergy and people of this country their anger
anti astonishment aI tUe premature disclosure which
wvas then elicited fron Mr. Sadlier. To the Tenant
Right Conference which was approaching the honest
eectiors of the country looked forward as an occasion
wien this lurking treason should b denounced and
ershei. We remamber to have huard af <ha time of
a vanarable ohéd P stvho, when addressud b>' tUe
mnember for CarIlow, anunîacd thal ha hrad coe
thora from bis poor parieh, twoe bundredi miles away',
le watch him <bat day. Tin bewhole countny uerth anti
soth w'as soffusaed withi eue feelhing cf indignation ;
andI whosoever wvas prusenît in <ha Cit>' Assembly
Bouse wvili not neadily' forget lhe sustainedi andi antiru-
srastic appinusa ln which that unanimous sentiment
burst fort when i<tvwas ar-nouncedti a nresolution
hadi bean prep'ared pladgiug <ha Tenant Righît mnem-
bars to a pelle>' eof indepenîdent opposition.

TUera wvas obviously' ne toleration for a tnirming
polio>'t <e afound in the henni cf thaît grat assembhly';
andi <bau, rcegnising tha impossibility et' maintaining
tha greound taken at Carlow, Mn. Kcogh capped <hea
climax eof duplicit>'. He arese <o propose <bat rasole-
tien hîimself. He amended il se ns lo render 1<s termm
moto strinîgeut and circomstantiaL H-e blandily' dle-
precnatd <ho idea <bat ha ortany cf iris friands cooldi

1possibly mear-anything but the most inflexible inde-1
pendence of any and every miuistry not animated byE
tieir principles. And here word for word from thei
minutes of that memoraßle meeting, is the resolutiont
that was unanimouslypassed amid intense enthusiasn,t
on the motion of her Majesty's present Solicitor-Gene-
rai fori reland:

ra That in ie unanimous opinion of this conference-
it is essential to the proper management i bthis causee
that tie members of pariament who have been re--1
turned on Tenant Right principles should hold them-
selves perfectly independent of, and in opposition tof
ail governrments vlich do not make it a part of theirt
policy and a cabinet question, Io give to the tenantryt
of Ireland a measure faliy embodying the principles
of Mr. Sharrnan Crawford's bil."

Four months have not yet elapsed since that place
of audaclous hypocrisy was perpetrated li the pre-r
sence of one of the most respectable and able populari
assembihes ihat we have ever laid eyes upon. And1
the same evening, at the Crawford banquet, it was re-1
peated lun the fifoVing tîems:-

" He would assure the gentlemen to whose on-ope-i
ration ha alone owed the hounor of addressiîg then on
thtis toast, tliey would find them, as long as they werei
memnbers of parliament, in compact cabal, and un-g
changeable, determined, not influenced by anîy favorE
nor thinking ofadvancement-(cheers)-ftingmig asidei
ail such favors, as they trampled under foot ail iisi-«
unations, deterrnimed tostruggle to the end, and if they1
did not aven succeed they would try to deserve theire
approval."1

T'e learned gentleman had no subsequent public
communication with the country. He went into par-
!ia.nent so pledged, fuliy, circunstantially voluntarily.1
He has never retracted, or amended, or explained, or1
qualified lis words. And a. month has not elapsedc
until lie lias dropped lilke a rotten plum mio the Trea-1
sury.

That Mr. John Sadleir should go straight over to
any par ty conducive to bis own persona] interests doesi
not surprise us very much. That ho should pave bis1
way to this open and avowed treachery by avoiding
many explicit pledges, and by throwig out intima-
tions se suggestive as that given at Carlow, is whati
any person who lias an idea of his intriente and plot-1
ting intellect might expect. That the ofice to which
ha as been nominated should be the very one charged1
with the task of intriguing among and attemptng tu
corrupt the Irish members, is a fact that reflects a ra-
rher questionable Credit on Ithe discrimination Of the
new moinister. IVe are anxious to see iow manv of
a lail Mr. John Sadleir vill be able Io bring after him
tw tle Treasury benches. IVe promise then their
seats viil hardly bu warm there before they may pre-
pare to return to private life again.

Mr. John Sadleir is a clever man. Inside hliat sal-
lowv and wrinkled face of his ever play schemes and
inigues by te score. Frenchrailrads, Engisand

Irish banks, joint stock compamies, lawv suits, estate
agencies, the Farmers' Society, and the Telegraphl
newspaper, all claim superintendence from that busy
bnain. But le has got one intrigue uplonb ands that
ie vill find lis master. lie undertook the most daring
of all bis speculations hvlren lie proposed tu bring over
an Irish party te the support of Russell, Palmerston,
ani Graliam. We know how the voice of the country
wil deauunce such a compact. Ve knxow how the
still honest elements of the Irish party vill act, con-
scions of the support and sympathy of the people. The
next session ivill prove the unity and integnity of thbat
body ; and whatever the next session may fail to es-
tablish, the coînsequent general election will be sure
to accomplish.

Of comsen Mr. John Saileir is pledged to take office
from ne ministry which idues not corisider Sharman
Crawlord's bill and the religieus questions cabinet
measures. What of thai ! 0f course it would be easy
to discover many passages spoken or written by him
within the last year ta whic Mthis act gives the lie di-
rect. Hero, 1or instance, isasentencefreihisspeech
at Athlone:-

"The Catholie Defeuce Association wil! place
clearly before the people their power, and they will
not hesitate to expose the organised hypocrisy of
Downing-street wherever it shall taise its head. (Loud
cheers.) The Whigs may vacillate-they may behtny
their constituents, and become again political apos-
tates--they may strive to subsidise the press-to cor-
rupt the representation-ro pack the jury box-Io rein
every the interest--to uphold the despotism of aclique-
to rely on a military force-to reduce the owners and
occupiers of land te one cormon rmin, and hley may
manufacture a new ci'y; but if we continue truc to
ourselves we have no grounds for despair. ('Hear'
.and cheers.) We know the position of our enemy.
We are conscious of the designs of our faise friends.
We have mcasrnred and marshalled our means and
resources, and it woul b criminal to despair. Let
our mission be to implant in the heart of the remnant
of the Irish race that fixed and unbending resolve to
night ourselves, which is the safe depository of domi-
nion and power. To hîelp ourselves shaIl be the liv-
ing and active principle of our political action; to
despair vould ha t bettay the couniry. For my part,
I will not desert ber wbilst one particle of the public
spirit of her ancient people cau b traced, shal cling
to ber whilst a vestige of ier constitution is preserved.
(Cheers.)"

Ai ! MUr. OIly Gammon inever spoke so seductive a
delusion. We will only cite another extract, from his
letter of explanation to lie Bishop of Cloiyre, written
last September, after the Carlow banquet. lie had
been wantnily and iijuriously attacked by several
"gentlemen of the press" it wil b remembered.
Now, hre is the challenge and cntrion tiat he ask
te have applied to his conduct:-

"Wien I am attacked I ask of your Lordship and
<ho ceunir>' te loch te thue antecedents of my> assailants
andi my> owni-to censider eut positien andi our charac-
ter', to see on whioh skie rests <ho temptation te do an
acft which mnay hring wvithr i a pecuniary' benefit, or a
personai advantagea. I invite tUa ceuntr>' te this con-
sideration, not for the sake of individeals, but for thie
sake et' those grat principles ef civil anti religions
liberty' whinh are placedi in paril b>' <he odlious ceire-
versy' that bas beau forcedi upan its attention at thea
prasent muomeut. T ask te be judgedi cf b>' ru> acts,
b> my' votas, not by tha mîisdirection of my sentiments,
net.by' tUe misrepresentaioni cf my motives by' thosa
whoU have madie themnselves known as my> enuemies."

Anthony O'Flaherty remains, anti, indeedi we have
neadi cf bis rumored defeotian wvith <ho deepest pain
andi shame. Five years ago tha Irisb Ccnfederation
paid <ho expenses of bis first contest for Galway, and
sent its most giftedi members te support Jhirn on bis
distinct pledige nover to seek' or accept for hîimself or
an>' cther persan any' place or emoiemont from any

Eng]ish government. Fr years his name was the A correspordeut of <he New York Journof cCn-synonyme for arn upright, courageous, and incorrupt- merce says, there is nowa fuI! supp]yofbuttrinNew
ible Irish member; and now is il <bis man, who is York, but most of it is in the bands o speculatoras lwrothe renegade Redingltns rival for tihe Under-Secre- wilI, probably, beaheavy losers. futter, lie thinks,tarvship othe Castle? Oi, shan ! will be cheaper this spring than for many years.Mr. William iMonseli has broken ne pledge, belieti The Washington correspondent of the Philadelphiane antecedents, ferfoitet n pincipes tiat h sara c edger saites <Uat the Committee on Commerce i- tieZanne Of. lia flriands mn>' feel hurt, and if hic cou- lieuse la ai nvork-onrIllen subjeco f reciprocity %with Ca-sqtuenicy have a spark ofspiritthey ivll reject him; nada, thoog tro is net certain ftaI tira h i] th Cberna-
but h hac only done whatl ie might ha expectedI o do tured during I liresent session.-what ie neiver undertook not to do-antd ha ruay Mot rCAl •Srî'.-hî le stated that <ha getle-freely acquit his honor of any particular staini in thet h
transaction. Not so Limerick, if il submit to be far- m throgr hhwhose irnrmentality lima Caoric shp
ther misrepresenîted by ier Majesty's Clerk of the Ericsson lias been buiirt, are se weul satisfied'uwithir tute
Ordnance. success of tiat experiment, that illis their intention to

Ountînee oter constinencies-on <ha eloctors of shortly lay the keels of several bioais, of about 4,000
Athlone, Carlow, anti Gnlway-a w'eighty ai sacrdtons register, into which engines of sufficient powier
responsibility rests this New Year's Day. With <he l aet o give tihem n much higher maximum
it lies te obliterara, at once anti for aven, ibis blet upon speetd. 1<is farther said <hat during theo year ni least
Irish truth anti honesty'. iMith <hem it lias ne teach to six vassels of ibis tiescnpion wvill be built fer the
English misiters a lesson epo tUa purpese anti virtue same parties.
cf our electers thiat they mai' never ferget. Witih thierm Asovrn gu WornEn.--A friendl informs ns <that Ina
it ires te protest hera <h countrymen against <la has seen a drawing and pan cf n munster steamorhip
tracery', tUe falsehod, anthh corruption of wiich wihit iis said, e to be immediately huilt in Ne
thu are tUe victims, cf whîich <they' seem ut be the au- York. TUe steamer, designedi b>' D. Davidison, l l
comtphies. Itis for thier to tata tUe initiative in re- bea of itou, and cf tUe folo'n duneînsienîs: keul 700
sistiug tUe ratu cf <bese hauts cf nUe 'renan>'y; antd t'eut bu longthb; tienk 500 foot, $iam 80; haold 60 fert;
tea know <hat the vlehol county wtill synpathise wvith h<l slinui t bo 200 fout lu jength wiill acommonda-
anti support hecm. A signal oppornnity is inthenuir tion fathor thee tensaînd passengers. <haro ar to bi
hands. Woli torGdth, a wet coulé iittigly deumon- sixteen enrginies, ith 5000 hore powier; li he maxiI-
strate how mnementons te s !We ea onyrr pra'y that. umu spoeei contemp0aed is thirty mites pa lihoa, arnd
te maeant use il arigut. the ship 8s epocted to mkne tUe passage fromm No

.e i-.aleiYork te Livacoo in ia eays.-Bson '&aeller'.
TUa Lu nerick Reporter, centaine te fiowing stric- Meagien anti hîis ucom panicns thtught <lai thie Ca-

tures on tuh nlnrstrave act eto thue d eposed Go- tmhlicoiners nf .relnd5 anti e Protestant lholder's it
veranmet ns far' as irelaun aste fikit of apraions: th Innd might ae indicdt unite fer le aorne
" h cannut he denied <bat tIre virus uf Oranigeusm wras Ipurpose,-that cf Ir'ishm regenetationu. Vain hou2e
betnayig its baleful presance thrughut evry branicI Try te unite ail anti ater. Try te intce me de'ivi t,
u' tha admirnstration ii overy part cf tUe and.-- help ChiritLian to savo iris seou. Try to unite ime-
iStenlhil', but trot <ha lacs deteriinedly, persever- ible ingredients, ao persns, bi do not <ry te uit
ig>, andl iesudtingly', tere popular magistrales who G is Poestaofîe ni a inthr ishCatholics. Whenr was ut
bad temelves eapeetedi b>' <bu people because thie>' aver dhone? W/nen did it uver cseem lite>'to be dune
vere fait anti impartial in tha tischarge eof their daties l eor ndmi ltiuieetuboîwe fi t la mirac
heginning ta loch ta iey baud cf <e Casthe. Whmer ous. The col>' paraile in history which wa know is
itthywru immediiately responsîbal to the Grovernent, -Itatvhire tUe Lti haîrdened th hueart of barant
holding stipeuiniary places, heyerea treoblin fer is Pratostants cross 'the A4tlantic, and bring itiîr
theur entnai rs, or tohey dred to be bonest in spite cf them hlie oIlntred which Irtrand knowese soil, andi

<Inuit foars. Favorites whoe, In <haeold day>s cf namtpart whiuh showed.titelf hure in Newv Hampashira statutes
anti auilous ascandtianacy anti insolence, adt reu- atni iii Philadlphia cburch burings. Mix ail nitl
Idercé themselves notorieus b<y thei opposition to Pc- wter, try-onrly <ry'. Make cil dirinkabie antI wtncr
p flar rights, andi by' oling heU crk iof the tdrantls, burnabnhe witheo destreyng both cil anti twater iran
wvere matie te supplant tUe vell-ispose in particular making of ramT a - inhic 1inithre nier n'a
stations, anti mon te whorm thl poor coled for saèe'ty ,-tt iii' r'e m L o Ve sîîeakofIlholices, n t' mlir -
wira sent lT to ramote distriets, te supervise ne vicduais, fir te knao at, i Jrelanrd and in Ameit
Jumper crosatin Connemara, e on assnciate wit thora are Irish Prtestants hor deservo well cf Irish
cosi-guards ou thie clifis cf Maya. Secret instrutions mren ai cf Irelani. But lie t Nodics cannt min l
ware niedci ta a certain cans cf stipoeniarie nwn •< tras trieti ofien enoîgh before lis timt
as rach for <beit earnest Pr-otestatriem as for <hait mo n, ani especialyî young mien, mn>' <ry' it anctrn.
poter want ut' sympathy nith <ie great bulk cf <ha pe- Try' te get tUe devii to hlp lo save a Cnristin sen
puhation. The gentry 'o <hie country wvere supercihi-- oni'r'ly try ! h if you can't hunrn anythinftom Insh
ously' supersededi in <hein preper places b>' mun thue>' history', just loch ai a preocesionl ithicb IrisU Puto-
despised-co wheo the>' must have loaked mure u tealsant and Cattehoia scieies appear aven here ini
tUe ligut e' epias Co tuneir actions than as assoiates America. Seau tUe faces cf tire moe, anti <r>' to mix
Sthe admnistration ef ihe Iaw. Invetigatin s nutto il anti water--pray try ! Lo aI te face e' ar

the alleged misconduct cf pute né bonorable mou Orangeman twhen ha chances <o meet a priasi---no
were sougtt for ci tUe tictate e' partisan spite or <hie glance cf hie ye andtir involntary tigtening
wretchedl disappeinîment, ani tere reatdil grauted cf is fingers, n roed, in his loeL oe imputer rage
b>' tUe imbeciles andi nineeompoops whor hoehld tha reins tUa renson tvhy aillthese speculatiens about urnt
on Cork-hill, anti twho delighted lin exercising aulherity, Irish Catholics anti Irish Protestants ana anti muet I
aven for ne other purpese thao te shthie' pssessedt vain ai unprofitahe. Trera mnay genetait>' i
it. Nathing particulary flagrant or outrageous hadT Tho ida, buet th re lamie n tu it.-loson Piet
beau as yet attempted, except lu tho htigher flhights ef Lawrsasst lî''icnxFwpuin
<ha ex-Attorney-General Napier, ou wti l h 'reuem- Nssf, fr tak, LtitonR baiug aent plr
barate for aven as hiaving institoed a prosmention aoslhil thatea rore ciloutgy libg a wi
aginsct th Rer. Fatheus Burke anti Clae, of the aeiii te te wtuepn.i A rvotied tersan aser ngi
ceunI> of Clane, wlhire sought to quaas tire verdict geseq occf<ir th e uceuoftphe' ersi, afrc nm .
e! r' Wilful mur'der" ai Sisiliha dge againist tIre Sainon>'euenie Mnf temscuny' ot au sreed t'br
authoret il of the >' tragdy for whie <tat vil- aSaitua evnn rr .ib McC'sormakt iarog vr l
luge has becme amonus, andti tprample on griot mn aie [m n Lie yso c tan e, sohe ganlem e
faith, raan, anti right lu hie procedinge tith regard tw aes.lnrh sacame wren, aviaraflientie,
<e that mest mamoable transadtion in pe generah n.hnonfi ue s ianr pitola e Evsloy amoir batsre
electins of 1852. lb the barafacedo viilany ofeth .i raw ,uhene m sutwh ic eistleme tsra tonppod on t.ir
tnuceul dlaye cf Oranîgeismi wvas net fui!' aparent, s'aeî ib tel uiligsend. ntisliefan tiqare, soed. on't
the masn was to thin <o conca tha revohting feature steehinean ani'nt a mae fora;iane te <ia ro n
ut' tUa monster wvhicb tras twaling abroad among usin saturmor compuse> to mae ocbe Cetai erques-
anti tvhich, withr tUe ald et' n certain coass ef Liborale rt eore tompulsor aatib> dsocabee Cetiuar
(blues the mark !) throughout ha country', as ebtain- te·ai te, atontire' aoe bisin retitba pastnn.
ing a sanction for the ver' wort excesses cf which n a>e' , <h s coluey wcfr pprre s iet a vetecer-
poltiec part>' cud bu guity." ray, shiecolun rUa rcsit solit la ed wi 

Trus fuanrt Psrcsusnn.-TUe inteiganca that prge, sai 1 lngte nAtes renp ergsm linshuc-r

Maers. Satdier anti Cogh bat "taken place" enter whichC unfrtunaiely ara to familiar <c lUe ulic
tha new administration did not surprise Uhe rl sh BalrimUre American. .
Cathlics his district, alhbough It fill <hei with I s ete tir
oncher itat <bse men shaulti bava heen looet upen Hi itu. eous-A tleman b rd nae BainC
as th champions of tire Iris cause. TUe prophecy more, whue pasig it ethreh, Loa st reeti aun-i
cf tUe Caleolic Çtandard as bean fuliledu nué lUe bior, ne evengg lstu a ale>' rec th nnrond
statement that <hesa gentlemen atarted a newspaper hfim ine, ws date ntao ianaleya i r c e 'al
for thein ewn pesena aggrandscemen i anti te prove rbhmedi fa e and wle bhieat kdas
te mens cf Uer stepping bute afflue <ha firet oppr- rbbeie f' 30lt Tahs nve af t lamost auaciue s
tuity, haUs now' bee t vario. One insh fr'iea of btUra son wichc r iatsommr, u'vitandsn eqaied
ours exclaimed on read5ing h intelligence-" yof ru>' fi a stn aibbr ast me mer, ofi> et' e ave
faith, they'd se St. Paul's cape off bis hau." Thore lia acuentatle CityGaraNeenarel toeions aed
trie dobt thuat Mr'. Luans, t. untfv, aund other reai in the nti citaeaity saefo priac bormjnavery
trisU patriots wbi lookt afuer these pla'tieen. It is to ino Mana de edyunafeîp-TlaceIfoI [ljourers.
o hoped that thir censtituencies 'il rejeut <hemn as T
unwvorthy stewards et' lire tua repesu <itemr. ly Tiaes say s :-' Itis noturions iat wnot have inan cherCorreondntofathotin cSandard, 5oui' misth more pickpockeets, burglars, andh cut-throans,?ulaies t îe r- spenae cf teacutyrdeî'd. riflra rn v ar hefore. Iic ne t safe fe r n e toventure in -

A T ry' journal says-" Tno numrrber of signatu nes te the tree, ani minle wtithî saie y', wvihni regari-
attau l e <t tire pet o n irest a l ion a h inrg erarybhoyi as ra cails, andtoratig teî m as sucr,

18th December, amouîcnitet 7,279."t flWe imagmte tonm siNeî' eYontra."he Na enhc papers
some Miss Lydia Languish sayinr, whuen she sphls Muanzns aN Y
over about ahuniedi namies, vrihten ui the ame t' yesterday mornng chroence <brc merdos rin tUa
"vtalian had," to <hue ahove patitien-" Laws, htow ait>' d ileg <ha 24 hours preceding.
queer ct A lie boy aI Salemi , N. J., recnld astedr Iris pa-

TUecemilta pponlai e eamne uietUaruatsrenta hown cenîdemneti crimninals weura axecutetd Tir
cfTUe commttee apbetsedt reuxaminer i antot teits parents heedleessly explainoed <ha matier, anti shrt]>of theWsavroc.nharr <hai readrtireanat.- afterwrnds tl e ho>' keu a handerto chiefatnd preceedeisteamen, tahavepese onte er eprt t arliae- oxperiment twith an infant sister lying inuthcradle,'te ceatauts ara not yet knowvn. anti suspendedi hier unti! hle wvas axtinct !

The N. 'V. Couair des iats Unis gives tioblath
TNITED STATES. eotails ef the surrenider cf lhe Frencr luSonear. Cour.

TUe tavan Duffoyt Tenant Right AssOciation of Netw blauco, tha Mexicannoernmmlandr, visited (ha Pronch-
York, hava airedt receivIe tie sin ef $113. mciu thrn camp, anti promisei Them honorable con-

CeURîSE oF LEcTUaEîs.--Dr. Brenson will giva a d ions, when ti laer nnumbaring 137 -mac, conten-
Course et' Lectures on the "Chnaracteristics cf tha dereri TUa Frenîen diisclaimedm ahi initention cf
Age," in the Musical Font Hali, Philadelphia. The attempting tCe ityIer e Sonora. Ta e merchants of'
couise to cammLenca on <ha va, ing f th 24th Jan. Guaymoans coanirbuted p10,000 te ales <ho survivnr

The Cahliolios o Nat Yerk are taking proetty cern- <oFranchmcn weraeis .et n nin<he odiion 24
plte posession etheo ensterni sida cf tre city', bth resFre onare Iliotiatio35 thataucutiav
aine n lsbs than nine chorchas as ef Bowery.' . DELcATELYv Dyo.--ev. Dr. De Witt, lu is prayer

anthe tebate upon Genera! Casa' Coban resoluions in thieouse cf Representatives, ai Hnarisburg, cn
lu <ha Uniteti Statea Senate, Senator -ale sait <hat Toas meorIng, asked gtae for the membar, that
Cuba nas all very wel, but tey must have Canada haeit .handis muay not e peilutewitvih bribes."--
finta, anti hepotuhe attention o Ceongressant th pea- Harisbuirg TeegrapI.
pIe vould ho directa twa rds hie îacqoisition ut' Cari- The Maina Liquor Lat rhat hen tiefeated in tho
ada, legislature cf Florida.


